Phagenesis Case Study

Exit to Nestle announced 1st Sep 2016

“

Terms of the deal to buy Phagenesis weren’t
disclosed, but a person familiar with the acquisition
said medical-device makers of Phagenesis’s size
typically sell for £100 million ($131 million).
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“
”

The U.K. company’s investors include
London-based Inventages Venture Capital—
which is largely funded by Nestlé—
and London-based Anglo Scientific.

”

Company Overview

World’s first clinically proven treatment for dysphagia
Phagenesis Today

The problem: Dysphagia (swallowing dysfunc'on) aﬀects
millions of people, including ca. 50% of stroke pa'ents

Jan 2014
Hemispheric stroke

‣ Before Phagenesis, no clinically proven treatment

Feb 5th 2014
Admission to rehab centre
PA-Score 8/8 (Material enters deep into airway, no effort to eject)
Start of conventional swallowing therapy

The treatment principle
Pharyngeal electrical stimulation (PES)
creates neuro-sensory input “kick starting”
reorganisation of the motor cortex

Only 3 days of 10min
electrical neuro-stim
cycles, administered
by doctor, nurse or
therapist

Healthy brain

Post Stroke

April 12th–14th 2014
Pharyngeal Electrical Stimulation

Recovery

2010-2016:
From concept
to company

Phagenyx Base Station
Phagenyx Catheter
for enteral feeding +
electrical neuro-stim

Key investment criteria iden;ﬁed in due diligence (2009)

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

The Story of Mr. K.
62 years old

April 10th 2014
PA-Score 7/8 (Material enters deep into airway, cannot eject)

The Phagenyx treatment
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Case study:

‣ signiﬁcant impact on health (3-6x higher mortality rate),
quality of life, and cost of care (£ billions)

Clear market need – pa'ents, doctors and health economics

April 25th 2014
Mr. K. on normal diet, no supervision
PA-Score 2/8 (near normal swallowing)
PEG tube removed

Strong
patent
portfolio

10+ clinical
studies
published

£1M from
Wellcome
Trust

Exceptional
management
and board

Approved
product on
the market

400+ patients
treated to
date

Groundbreaking technology with lible eﬀec've compe''on
Base unit plus consumable business model with >80% gross margins
Es'mated revenue poten'al of £300-500 million per annum
Strong exit poten'al: acquisi've industry for unique technologies
Conﬁden'al

Anglo Scientific’s Role
From company launch to exit

Before Anglo Scien;ﬁc
(1990s - 2009)

Company Launch
(2009-2010)

Company Building
(2010-2015)

‣ Prof. Hamdy, Manchester Univ:
groundbreaking research on
dysphagia from mid 90s; seminal
studies published in top journals

‣ 2009: AS introduced through
investors who appreciates
poten'al, but deems structure and
team uninves'ble

‣ AS principals serve as Exec. Chair &
Exec. Director, Company grows to
team of 18, secures CE Mark,
£10m+ of further investment, etc.

‣ In 2007, sets up Phagenesis with
co-founder from Univ. tech transfer
oﬃce to commercialise ﬁndings

‣ AS conducts extensive due
diligence, secures robust current &
future IP agreement with the
University, writes new business
plan, and builds experienced
founding team inc. 2 AS Directors

‣ AS also provides its usual corporate
services, e.g. Company Secretarial
and Accoun'ng un'l Company
ready to hire own FD; primary
contact for most shareholders

‣ Over next 2 years, try to progress
company, but with no management
or employees (retained University
jobs), no experienced Board, etc.
‣ Thus fail to obtain funding and
Phagenesis stagnates at incep'on

‣ On strength of restructured
company, £2m raised in 2010
(AS investors + new investors that
AS abracts to investment)

Iden;fy and validate disrup;ve
solu;on to big market need, and
structure into inves;ble Company
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‣ By 2013, Company grown to stage
that it can abract Medtronic’s
former head of Europe as
Chairman, and in 2014 a “rising
star” at Medtronic as CEO

Build Company from within,
recruit top world class industry
talent when Company ready

Company Exit
(2015-2016)

‣ 1st term sheet received mid 2015
‣ Phagenesis Board appoints
3 person nego'a'ng team:
- Chairman: high level rela'onships
- CEO: clinical/opera'onal aspects
- AS Director: point person on all
“deal points” during the 12
months of nego'a'ons
‣ Final nego'ated deal unanimously
lauded by Company’s shareholders
‣ AS also appointed by shareholders
as “Sellers Agent” to act on their
behalf in post-closing mabers

Ac;ve role through to exit,
working closely with
board and management

Illustrative Returns Analysis

First
Round
Excluding
Earn-Outs
Including
Earn-Outs

4.1x

5.7x

Last
Round *
2.7x

3.7x

All Rounds
Average
3.3x

4.6x

EIS Investor Case Study
With EIS

Equivalent without EIS

‣ £100k investment in
Phagenesis’ ﬁrst round

‣ £70k investment
(same net cost)

‣ £70k net cost amer
income tax credit

‣ £70k to £570k = 8.2x

‣ £570k return,
capital gains tax free

‣ £792k needed to
achieve £570k amer
28% capital gains tax

‣ 8.2x tax-free return

‣ £70k to £792k = 11.3x

To achieve same result, non-EIS
investments need to return:
11.3x pre CGT tax;
8.2x post CGT tax
* Later rounds only open to existing shareholders; in order to participate in Phagenesis an investor had to “get in early”
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